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To future, let Locofocoism. keep it$ hands clear

irom Oca. Taylor. They can neither rule him off
ior steal hiru," ff iigV) T. ,'tl V. .

This coraes most strangely from a party; whose
"embraces". Gen. .Taylor has "rudely rpipctrd ' in
the Signal letter., Io that letter he declared that
he "would not - be ihe candidate of , any party, xr
field himself to party jSchernes." Evrry thing
uai we naresince seen irom, nim oonurms iue
oorqairocal position here taken. Some Whig
journals, it is true, which seem to treat. with con-

tempt the characteristic firmness and independence
of the old hero, contend that he has already swerve-
d from his lofty position, and has' "surrendered."
Vimself into the hands i of the Whigs, Among
fcrest, the Savannah Republican says, "this re-(t- he

Signal fetter) was mad-- j to a Democratic
editor, subsequently to ,which he 4a accepledand
in the most fluttering terms, the nomination of the
Whigs of New Jei9.ej"tJ.pae readers will recoll-

ect the character of his reply to, the. Whig nomi-
nation from New Jersey. ' So far from accepting
the nomination, he Virtually , rebukes the move-
ment, by saying that, if. the people at large (not
tke Whigs) choose to "make him . President, he
cannot decline. But, if there were any doubt on
this point,' it would be removed by the following
Tery late letter, from Gen, Taylor. It will be
jeeo that, in terms even stronger', if possible, than
the Signal letter, he still refuses to be the candid-

ate of any party. How, with these full and .late
revelations, the VVhig and the Savannah Republi-
can can still contend that Gent Taylor will be
"the Whig candidate' passes our comprehension.
Their logic must be ofa new. and brilliant school,
if they can make good their proposition: . .

Headquarters Abut op OcqnpATiosr, i
Camp near Monterey, July J, 1846. y

Sin The prospectus, of a Nalire American pa-

per to be edited by yourself; forwarded to me with
i'.ucbed remarks from you, has been duly received.

Upon the points alluded to in those ' remarks,
mJ 10 which members of the Native American
ytij require assent from! those' whom .they firor
ix'he Presidency, I can onlfjsay . jrith all itandor.
tin if elected to that office.it, must be by the spont-
aneous will of the people at large, and without
jfrncv of tledse on 111? nart in any paiticular. If
lever fill that high office, it must be untrammelled
tilh party obligat ions or interests of any kind,
and under none bnl thosa which the Constitution
md the high interests- - tj the nation at large most
uriously and solemnly drviand. -

1 do not desi'e the Presidency, and only yield
ill us far my assent to be considered a candidate ia
the same proportion in which it is desired by. the
people, irrespective of party. :

Your paper 'the number which you were kind
enough to promise will be very acceptable ; mean-whit- e

1 can only' hope it will prove useful to the
' 'country.

Very truly and sincerely your obd'i serv'i, "
Z. TAYLOll, '

j - 'Maj: Gen. U. S. Army,
Peter Sken Smith, Esq , Philadelphia, Pa.
While on thia subject of "stealing" Gen. Tay--

V as. a, candidate (tbeuWhig employs a word
oikh most properly applies to the efforts of its

oa party to appropriate toWhiggery the old her-

o, who openly rejects their advances) we deem
l not amiss o refer to a remarkable article in the
X.. Y. Tribune, a leading and one of the ablest
Whig papers in the Union. The editor takes Sot
his text the 'following passage in the letter of a
Washington correspondent of the N. T. Journal
of Commerce, "who would seem to be remarkab-

ly well posted up in regatd to Presidential Tuy-Iorim- ":

" So far from submitting himself to the approb-
ation of any .Whig Convention he (Qea.. Taylor)
it opposed to any party Convention. Hi. is the,

on candidatethe. People's candid-
ate. No one who is in favor of a party Convent-
ion is in favor of General Taylor as a candidate."

Here follow the comments ' of the Tribune,
which will be satisfied with no half-wa-y explanati-
ons, but demands a :

prompt, frank' and explicit
reply. It calls upon it's Whig associates to? "def-

ine their positions" 1 and to Irt the . Whig pa rty
how where they stand. It clearly and justly in-

dicates, that, as matters now" stand, the nomination
fGen.-TayloT's- o far from leading ton Whig

Wamph, would amount to nothing else than a
isorgani2-.ttiojr- of the" Whig "party, and that

that party and its priociplesJwould be scattered to
the winds.-- ; w.,: ' ..n? :. .;:y

The Trjbane: speaks frankly, and with an ap-
parently honest: find .'sincere -- devotion to the princ-

iples of the Whig, party, which it sees about to
be sacrificed for. the sa ke .of, ,"a vailability" . We
publish its remarks entire, as showing the drift of

e leading mmds of tbe Whig, party, , and a goi-
ng to prove that the Whigs have no serious nq-U- oq

of making. General Taylor their candidate.
As soon as the electtont'shalf pass over, they will
iron the curtain , that . Veiled iheir designs, and
pledge themselves to support iio man, unless he
a endorsed by a Natfpnal, Whig Convention, and
pledges himself to carry; out the batch of Whig
floctrines.' This'GeneralTaylptVwil! never do,
and the Whicr party will: drop, him' .wltKout com-panciio- n.'

f V t "
Referring to th remarks of the correspondent

of the Journal of Commerce, above quoted.. the
Tribune saysi: f '" ftta 1

.
So far as this manifesto assumes -- to jspeak for

Yn. Taylor only, we have .nothing to Say'.'.His
'gbt to judge for himself, land to act as bis own

eliojs shall dictate, is not, here eilled in qaestionr.
"t we think these' WhigViAa favor the' Toy lot
Movement owe an explanation, their sometime
brethren who-- do noti coucas with them on that
Pomt, nod that this explanation; cannot be given too
Promptly nor too frankly. It will not serve to. say

Fayetteville
1n. rt

. 0.11 Tj riiii,,.

that the; Journal of Conmerce roan
;tt

is ill informed
iHntic prmisesr the eSseatiat rfuesticttfebneerbs
not the-.exte- ofhis Vnowledirebut abiaethtntf of

War greater rnoment fo ai,' cordialay and
narruony amang ourseJves..: If the.wjrtrr cf the jre

ia not.clearly, iufgrmedwuhregard the
character and tendencies of the Taylor movement,
there'are a manii others in his predicament.
tchd think they ought not to emdiw$here. VJ

jtiu luiqi, lucrriorr, .tuc daiiors OiiYormern, nig
journals wha favor the' nominatiohW Geni Tay-
iorfor President for explicit answers to the follow

tvi a il l Usf. f

1 Is it-- vour understanding andi Diiroose' that
tnere shall be a .Whig Wational Conveanon,; some
time' within tbe, year ensuing., for ;the. nomination
of Whig candidates for. President and , Vice Pre-
sident? Will you favor or discourage'; the calling
of such a Convention by the Whig members'of the
Congress soon to assemble? ' " ' !; ' "

I 2. Suppose Gen. Taylor should be induced or
constrained to declare himself opposed to the pn'p-Cip- le

of iheWilmot Proviso, would you. continue
to support him? Dittoot Protection- - to Home In-

dustry and a liberal system' of National Improve-meolr- of

Rivera arvd Harbors? : ;

"3. In case no Whiz National Convention shall
be.hfc!d;Jby;wbat fneena is it to be. settledl andde- -

that Ueo Taylor is the choice ot th? Whig
Iciared What if a respectable portion of our friend?
snouiu insist mat ne is nor, aoa mat, supposing a
new candidate' is to be taken-- up," he ought to be,
most be, a Northern statesman: what are wt to

r ' ?' h'do?; -
"4. What will be the probable effect of running

Gen. Taylor pell-mel-l, with all the bands of party
organization relaxed or rather cast to the winds,
on the growth and expansion of the 'Liberty

so called? ' And where 'will the Whig party
be, not alone in '48, but afterwards,: if that party
shall thus be enabled to poll 40.000 - votes in this
State, 20,000 each in' Ohio and Massachusetts,
10,000 in Vermont, &c. &c.?

"These questions are asked in no invidious spir-
it,' but in that impelled by an earnest desire to pro-
mote the National well being through the instru-
mentality of Whig harmony and Whig ascendan-
cy. they in like spirit be answered?"

The New York' Mirror, which like the" Re-
publican of this city, repudiates all . Conventions,
sayremphatically, on the contrary.

"The Tribune's call for a " declaration of senti-
ments from the' Whig press 'is doubtless made in
a candid spirit, and if candidly responded to will
show Gen. Tayioi where he must look for support
in tha rrtm inn-- or.n Immt ' ' A I'tm- - hi ... I !

that he will not be tbe candidate of any party, and
inai ne wiii oniy accept 01 a nomination 10 toe
Presidency from the people at large, it strikes us
as almost insulting to him for the Whigs to talk j

ot Jiomuiaung Dim as the candidate oj Uietr par-
ty. : We do not see, therefore, how the questions
of the.Tnbuae can prove at all embarrassing to the
Whirr editor of the .north,,' nor whv they should
hesitate.ta declare whether they be on not in faror
ot electing him, "nolens voltns," since he has de- -

(

clared that he will not be elected in any other man- - j

.uvw, i. iub ,t Hii(! ,uic iui vjrr u. i ayiui, iicy
ust forget their party alleg t.r it.

bands, of their old oigaoizaiions.' So must their
now political opponents do," .

' '

- There is conclusive force in-th- is reosoning
that is, unless Gen. .Taylor shall retreat, from the
position he has taken in so many letters, and on :

every occasion, when called upon. It is absurd,
then to contend, tbaL Gen. Taylor will be the !

' v v is 1 youmvmi emu. m 10 iuic aw oupuvra auui a,aiw ;

- uiga ui 1110 vuuuvi y w 114 ouoismiu uiui u iticii
Mnnrl i1t A T f ik.M - arvjaknv tn nVaAflAn all f K a f

I .i v:ii . rn I u... i

:v-:.-
iJ .u' . i ? . l aZa' : i

!"r'utjru. r .p . rVu : "?"fu.f.iers
will select some other individual who will accept i

their nomination and. not. re puuiate tneir pany !

schemes." The Tribune has "brought them up
all standing," as the vulgar saying, goes. They
must now answer yea or nay give up their prin-
ciples, or abandon their present game of playing
double. . The of electing General Tay-
lor as a Whig'. candidate ; is gone forever. A
barren victory, involving a sacrifice of their Whig
doctrines, is all they can hope , for. . Truly, old
Zac has put the whigs hors de combat. They
must give" tip their ' Whiggery, or . the only
"chance" of the spoils 'of power.

Women and Dancing. The following humor-
ous dialogue is taken, we, believe, from one of the
novels of Dh Lever, the author of ".Tom Burke
of Ohrs." ...... . ,.

" I believe a would do a great deal for
a dance," said Dr. Growling ; 14 they are immense-
ly fond of salutatory motion. I remember once
in my life I used to flirt with one who' was a great
favorite in a provincial, town where I lived, and
she was invited to a' ball there, and confided to me
she had no' stockings to appear, in, and without

her presence at' the hotef was put of the
question." , '

"That was a hint for you to buy the stock-

ings," said Dick. ; f '
! : Nor you're out' said Growling.' w She
knew that I was as poor as herself ; but though
she could not rely on my purse, she'had every
confidence in my taste and judgment," and consult-
ed me on a plan she had for going to the ball in
proper twig. Now what do you suppose it was?"

To go in cotton, I suppose," returned Dicki
' Out again, air you'd never guess it, and

only a woman' could have hit on the expedient.
It was the fashion in those-- days- - for ladies in full
dress to wear pink stocking, and she proposed

: ' ' r ; ' 'L

' 'mhinlinfr he Utr " -
Painting her-legs,- " they nil exclaimed: "
Fact, sir," said the Doctbr, and she relied on

mdfor telling herif the cheat was successful.
'

" '
i And was it?" asked Dutfcy;- - v'

j Don't be in a hurryi'Totri. t 'complierj ott one
conditk)h,:riaffleIy that I'ehoufd bthe painteri '
nit Oh, you old rascal ln said Dick?.' ' "'l f

'

L A capital bargain," said Tom darfey.' u ."''''
: " But not a tafe'CTvenarrt," added the attorney.

l Don't interrupt me, gentlemen," said the doc?-'to- r.

-
w I got some rose pink accordingly, and I

defy ' all the hosiers in Nottingham to make a
tighter fight than 1 did on JennyY. and a prettier
paiic'of stockings t neversaw." 1

;
'

" And she went to the ball !" said Dick!
She did." ; .. .

, ... - a
' :i 'And the trick succeeded ?V asked. Durfeyr .

f "So completely," said the doctor,. " that several
recommend her dyer tp them.Wiii.ssm s w

f her to ; .... . . a 4a m
So you see tyhata woman wiirao iog w.Bu
Poor little Jinny I she was a . mersy, rainf-u-

y

the by, she boxed my ears that night lor aose t
avila4 ,knni tha atnekinors: " Jennv.' saia 1, "iorasuwv awvta - O '
fcar vonr stockings should fall .dovvn whenryou
are dancingi hadn't you. better let me paint - pair
of garters on them 7 ;v

; What time ia.it Tomr t V? Ju time t& pdy

that little account you owe meiM " Oh, indeed 1

well, I didn't suppose it was half so late !" . '

.4r.ifJtri"! K' stli 'V--l io e."i:i ;

-- t .mi.'

Camden. S. C . Jol 28th. 1847.
no. I- accordance with . previous; Splice, a hirge
numcer ot pt legates rron , worth endSoutlv Ca-
rolina, 'assembled , in. the Lecture, Rooti of.the

.'VJltfsrrau, .vnurcjn., at, HjOrctocK Aif, wnen
on motiqn of , J. --A.. Inglis, Ejo.. ,his , Honor Jqhn

lyeoausaure was jcaueo. to tn cpairior; tne
purpose of organizini? the Convention.

The following Dclcgates.fcppared in Conven- -

..RaUish. N. Wesley Hollister, Esq.:;
Fayetleville N. C. Edward jLi.i Winlow; and

f, sr. ,.j I2a s,- 'A i ,

CAeraio, SrGCoLD. S. Harlee, J. C Evans,
Gen. BIakeney,,Dr. T. E. Ppwe, A.. Mc Far land,
E. B.C, CashW. U T. Pnncer Or HKollock,
J. A. Inglis and Tv A. Bryan.
... Kershaw, & C. Messrs.-WJ- . Taylor, A. H.
Boykin, C, J--, Shannon, iWa E. Johnson, C.
Mathrson,' John Cantey, Wiley Kelley, T. Lang,
B, McCoy, J. Lee, J. M. DeSaussure, James pun- -
lap, John Rosser, - John Work'an J. McEwan,
W. ;C, . Workman,'. Wm.- Anderson James K,
Douglas, Benjamin, Perkins, , Wm., Av. Aocrum,
Thos. J.,Ancrum, Robert 9. Johnson, Wm. M.
Shannon, John Smart, John Boykin, D. M. Lang;
Edward M. Boykin, L. H. . Deas, and Jus. Ches-nt- u,

Jr. ':. .

. On motion of Gen. Blakeney, a committee of
five were appointed to' nominate officers for the
Convention, viz:

Col. Harlee, J. W. Sandford, Wesley Hollister,
Grn. Blakeney, and James K Douglas.

This committee nominated for president, Ed-
ward L. Winslow. For Secretaries, James Ches-nu- t,

Jr. and Wm. Shannon, which nominations
Were unanimously confirmed by the Convention.

ine President, on taking the chair, explained
at length the objects of the Convention, and placed
before the body a vast amount of useful and inter

esting information.
, On motion the following gentlemen were in-

vited to take their seats as Delegates in the Con-
vention :

Messrs. Ezekiel Dixon, John Dixon, J. A.
Games, and Wm. B. Rogers of Rishopvillr, and
Messrs. John Witherspoon, nnd Evans of
Society Hill,-an- Mr. Joseph A. Norwood, of
Darlington.
. On motion of Col. Harlee, a committee consist-
ing of one, from each deletT.uion, was appointed to
prepare a report and resolutions fur the considera-
tion of the Convention .

The following gent Irmen were selected by their ;

respective .ueiegations, 10 represent tnem in saiu
committee. , . . .. .

- . :

Col. D. Cheraw;. J. W. Sandford,
Wesley Hollister, Raleigh ; J. M.

Camden ; John Witherspoon, Socie--

A. Carnes. Bishopville.
On motion the Convention then adjourned to

meet to morrow at 10 o'clock.
Camden, S. C. July 29th, 1847.

Thd'Convention met at 10 o'clock, A. M., Col.
Harlee, Chairman of the Committee to which
was. referred the duty .of preparing a report and
resolutions

, for the consideration of the Conven-
tion made his report, which he urged upon the

invention with great zeal. and ability,. Atiet iree
.extended discussion, in vvh.ch Messrs. Ingles, j

tir n T - I T I
ii 1 :i 1 ri. iiivvnrv wm. xu. jounson, jsu., wn. i

port and li solutions
u. a . : ,i ..

, . . rii.- - .

The committee appointed to make a report and
. submit resolutions, in relation to the very im-

portant objects upon which this convention has
assembled to delcliberate, respectfully

report:
That they have had under consideration, the

matter referred to them. They find in the subject
of the connecting link of the Metropolitan Rail
Road, too many considerations to embrace in any
report which their limited time would allow them
to prepare. The particular object of this conven-
tion is to devise the ways and means to defray the
expense, and forthwith to commence an accurate
survey of tbe whole route,: from Raleigh, in North J

jaroiina, via Jb ayeiievuie una inerawuo uura
den in S. Carolina, and thus to spread before their
fellow citizens and the capitalists of the country,
facts in relation to thia great enterprise which may
be relied on, and upon which those who are able
may invest their money. ; The time for speculat-
ing as to the cqst and income of this connecting
link has passed. The public mind, Nohh land
South, is fully aroused in relation to this work.
The Rail Road lines .North and South, see the
vast benefits which its completion will affb id to
their roads.. 4 The capitalists of the country are
awake as to its profits as an investment of money ;

The citizens of Raleigh, Fayetteville, Cheraw
and Camden, and along the whole line are joined
together in spirit as one man, to commence and
and complete this great work. The committee
foi bear therefore, to enter" iota an elaborate report
on the subject, believing that when the route shall
be surveyed, and the estimates of the engineer, as
to the cost, income and advantages of the work,
are submitted to the publie, all doubt will vanish,
and all difficulty, as to the necessary funds Tor
building the road,' will be at an endw iThe con-

necting link on the Metropolitan , line of Rail
Roads, if promptly commenced and speedily com-

pleted, must and will become-Jh- e great national
thoroughfare for the trnnsp'ortion of the mail, and
travel from North to South, ' and from the South
to the North, and upon this fact is' based the esti-

mate which the committee desire to submit to the
Convention. ;

From the public report of the Baltimore and
Ohio Rail Road, it appearrihai there were 280,-26- 4.

passengers that passed, over that road during
the past year, and from all tbt information in our
reach, and from the facts that the Camden road in-

tersect with the South Carolina Rail Road, and
that road connecting with the-Georgia- , ;AIabaina
and. Tennessee . roads, (some of which are under
contract and many, io successful operation,) that
will pierce the great valley of the Mississippi at
more than one point, the committee are decidedly
of ooinion that when this connecting Jink is fin
ished, that it will derive,avery great amount of
trade from, the South and South West, and think
they may very safely submit that, of thp number
of those who travelled over the RHltirnofeanA
Ohio Rail Road, there will be at least fifty thou
sand who will take ibis route; add ' l& t his from
other; Northern' routes twelve thousand,' -- fromahe
coastwise' travel, twelve- thousand,. the present
travel through tlje States twenty-si- x thousand,
making the aggregate of one .hundred thou
sand nassengers Tearry (about ;one hundred; and

uiuuumuic.

Par-
ty

Shall

woman

them

Blakeney,. O. H. KolIock,
pa.iiciaated.. .The, Re

per muej is three thousand dollars, mail : pay
.pvf. per: mile, ffeghl $5j0a per mile, rnakin
83)737.50 iacome pes viUe'p'ex jearfu. An,
. The estimated expenses, for ibis lirge amount
of business s$1,230 per mile per year,- - leaving
$2,487 50 ,Ur mib profit., on an exnenditure ot
QIO.OOO,, cost of the road per mile, or 'a: profit of
neariy i; per cent., i, the data.upon which the
committee have based these calculations be correct
and the they have produced approximate
10 warns toe train, tnen tne committee ask, -- where
can be found a scheme presenting so great an in- -

uucemepi;.io tne capitalists of the country for an
opportunity ior a sate, permanent and profitable in
vesonentof jnoney ?; : , f - :: .. ; .

: The committee for want of time.'ns before sta
tedl?' forbear to present

.
the "crent. .

national
.

- . benefits
01 tne road, or to point out the local adeantao-e-
that would accue to- - the whole country along the
route, or maice comparisons with other roads hv
detailing the great superiority of this scheme over
all others but the? cannot conclude this renort
without expressing' their deliberate convictions that
the. connecting: link in the Metronof itan 1 road is
now placed beyond doubt. Therefore --; 4i,

Resolved, That the completion of the connect
ing link, in the Metropolitan line of Rail Road is
a matter of vast importance to the towns of Cam
den, Cheraw, Fayettevilfe, Raleigh and the region
bf the country through which it will pass,' as well
as to the Rail Roads North and South, which it
will connect, and demands the most prompt, vig
orous and actire measures ' for its snnprlv r.nm- -

7 - - -- -j

mencempnt and completion.
liesotced, I hat the Convention do present this

scheme to their fellow citizens of North and South
Carolina, and to the capitalists of the country, as
a work that affords an opportunity of a "profitable
nnd safe investment of capita 1. '

Resolved, That a survey of the route from Ra-
leigh to Camden, be forthwith commenced, nnd
that the funds for this purpose be paid over, - in J
bouth Oorolina, to the commissioners at Cheraw,
and those in North Carolinn, be paid oyef to the
Commissioners in the town of Fayrtleville, and
they be . respectfully and earnestly requested to
have the survey commenced and completed with
the least practicable delay.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Conven-tionyao- y

amount paid by individuals, in nnd of
th survey to be m;tde of the contemplated route,
might be allowed to each, as so much money paid
on the stock in the said road.- -

D. G. HARLEE, Chairman.
Mr.' Hollister, Commissioner for' R.iMgh,
Mr. Winslow, a ! "Fayetteville,
Col. Harlee, " "Cheraw,. and
Mr. J. Shannon, " - ; "Camden, -

each reported that; a sufficient fund had been rais-
ed to complete the survey through their respective
Districts. . ; - .:

On motion of Mnj. DeSaussure, the thanks of
the convention were tendered to the President, for
the ability and urbanity with which he had pre-
sided ever the deliberations of the Convention, to
which Mr. Winslow replied in a speech of some
length and great affording much interest
to tiis attentive audience.. ,:

rw mn;nn f M .;r ni,: rs.- -
ii, j;vi..:.;i;i . - - :uicu uuiuuiiicu, suit; uir.

; , EDWARD E. WINSLOW.r....n T

Secretaries.
II luMAin klA. h--1 U A M 111 11

Improvement in the Telescope. A combina- -

lion ot the telescope with the daguerreotype has

Bohe- -

ed Drunkenness.
extreme all

plate. (post
'

the of and But comparing the sus
ceptibility of the retina I ae with microscopic
experiments made. with. fJaguerres plates, a sin
giegioouie oi mercury oniy necomrs visioie
and 800. fold magnifying . and :

on the space oi a piate equal to one reii- -

6...v.w v.
'mercury are. be met. with Each of these 13 i

.li i .i : ' ii v
cnpuoie oi prouuciuy mc iiiiiige oj vvvn-ueuue- u uu
jects, Thence Doppler argues ' !

Duguerre's plates 40,000 times more suscepti- -

ble impressions than the human . At the
exact point, threfore, when the image a celestial

of considerable length, an apparatus is to place
ed where a silver iodized plate can 'be securely
inserted.. As the place the image is the same

celestial objects, a plate of well-define- d

constant thickness can inserted with great ac-

curacy.. In this images of smallest fixed
stars can be obtained, if light will sufficent
to affect the plates. As images will have
been magnified (through the action of an

say of 1 inches focal length) to the extent
of times their natural appearance, and again
magnified! 1,200 fold, the angle'of. vision under
which they are to be viewed have been
increased 16,000 :

. v - . ri ;

' Doniphan1 s Men. The Sl Louis Union says :

" On" of the Iowa we saw a scene.
A gray-haire- d, genteel-lookin- g French gentleman,
pale and trembling with emotion, entered cabin
and asked of a voluriteer, " Have French

aboa rd ?" " Yes," : repl ied the' sold ier;
turning ! his heel, called Victor! The
gentleman caught thP sound and called " Vic-

tor, Victor 1" , A' young mart came up from the
lower end of the cabin. When their, eyes met,
they rushed each other's yarms, kissed and
embraced with passion over, and over again, the
old man sobbing aloud,, the tears dfown
his fur rowed cheeks , in rapid succession ; they
were father, and1 son! --the son returning volun-tee- r

1" ...

Freshet. . W;e regret to ' learti that im-

mense damage was occasioned, by the' freshet m
this lAst woek. ;' Nearly all the mills and
bridges on Little River,-an- d on River com

high up in Personr were swept away.
All the corn on the low grounds is mostly destroy-

ed, farge quantities bay have sweptofT,
many of4he greatly injured, and a large
number of sheep and other overwhelmed in

the We have ' not heard' what damage has
been dories in the western ' part the'edunty, ex-

cept that the bridge :'Aramance: has been carri-'- "

ThA rain hd rj(en filllinsr in freduent
.ejl iiwwi w o -

ahowers for' several day's, but most of the damage

tTo the emperawU Slen IV. C.J '

Nothing- - can be more gratifying to iheontenv
plaUve mind, than to take a retrospect of the glo-
rious causeiof, Temperance, reform, and view; the
brilliant successes which have crowned .the efforts
of its friendsj-t- he , great revolution .which; has
been, wrought - q the morals of, the comrnuoities
whicriHave come tjqder; its influence,, But; while
this is confessedly true, ir, cannot be denied on the
other hand, that the present condnion of. affairs. is
somewhat mortifying and discouraging to the
faithful advocate and , follower. It seems that the
energy pf many Jias been.chUledr'if noCaltogether

and some of those who have been, loudest
in their vociferations against the use of ardent
spirits are now as dumb as, oysters as. silent as
the grave I , , ;. .

.
. , , i ;

Now, such a state of things has a two-fol- d mju- -

rious effect," viz: First' to discourage the most
zealous.and ardent devotee of cause ; and sec-
ondly," to encourage and strengthen its enemies in
their, oppQsitipn This I conceive tp be oine
the greatest evils in our ,way,.v" is hard work
enough, in all conscience, to meet the enemv in an
open field, with a clear sky nnd an nndiyided front.
But to attack them "when phalanx is by
disaffection, and distracted, and divided in our
councils, is madly to jeopard the. ultimate success
o( our warfare,

.
and to give the most advantageous....a a a ' a

position to tne united lorces fving Alcohol,
vvhose name is Legion 1 To the work, ..then,
Temperance men, and wipe from escutch
eon, the imputation of neglect and lethargy. .

And to my mind. I see no plan so feasible and
so completely at band, to .rflect a revival of the
I emperance spirit in - our State as that of the Or'

of the " Sons of Temperance." Already in
this institution' thoroughly organized in our midst

having a fountain head, or grand Division for
North Carolina, with several flourishing subordi
nate Divisions, and an and brightening
prospect of several others being very soon

The most casual observer must have no
ticed, that a most deplorable falling off has taken
place. Many of our Temperance Societies (un
der the old Washingtonian plan.) are neglected.
f not utterly abandoned : individual exertion has

been withdrawn,. 'and almost every where intem-
perance seems to be on the increase.

What.' then, is to be done ? seems to be the na
tural inquiry, to save the cause from utter nnnihi- -

ation in the Old North State ?" The " Sops of
Temperance "Is an Institution which has spread
with greater rapidity than of the kind
ever Dctore known. , In less than years,
they have risen from stxen lone men, to. largely
more than one hundred thousand.! Their system
of orgnnization'is perfect-- - complete, It embraces
in its Brotherhood some of the very men in
the Nation. That if is a good cause, and oni; in
which every Christain,. Philanthropist arid Patri-
ot can safely and zealously engage, is a.faci ad-

mitted by even its most rabid opponents.
a cause, then, which has bid a successful defiance
to the tongue of slander and malice, and received
the approving sanction of Heaven itself, what have
we to fear to engage in it? Or rather, what aw
ful responsibilities 'shall, wd incur if we neglect to

. .l - j y.. .1i nsane most ueanuy m so nooieanu praiscwoimy
fa worlc

This . h flection elon4, 'should be amply suffi-
cient to arouse the .slumbering energies of. the
frirnds of humanity, and inspire them with a re-

newed determination to unfurl their banner to the
brerzr, and valiantly to do service in the noble

iarmy ot the bons. . Ljct every VVashinglonian,
then burnish up his armor, dratv forth the sword

' One word more, and I;hive done. Priends of
Temperance ! let us arise once more let its give
our names, weight, and influence, to this flour is h--
ing Institution, the Sons of Temperance. Let us
fiVhton!. fiohtpyorf hrtihfl wntrh.wnrd nnA hnnpr............
Cry, and who can doubt the result?. The squalid mi--
serv. mc ourninc tears (

irirr Inmrnfntmns of rtrnlinn., he 'ehantrpA inr- - &
comfort. hnnninr9S nlenlv f , The f;if nf n.n.
tIirH would .nssim n rWifni amilp nnd iimnnii
be elevated to the high posiuon for which it was
denned. They neglect to bring about so
desiiable'a consummaiion, must inevitably suffo
the poignant reproaches of a guilty conscience,
ivilt thou not , hold the negligent to a terrible ac--
countabilitiy I , Remorse!, wilt thou not give a
keener edge to the pangs of conscience, and
in me winaing-snee- t oi misery tne squi weicn nas
disregarded its faithful admonitions 1. Let not your
consciences,. then, reprove you. .Let your con-
duct and bearing in this matter be such as to secu-

re-peace to the inner marij and happiness to
bleeding humanity. .

' AMICUS." ;

! :

Power of Gentleness. . understands
his own rest, and is pleased with the beautiful
rather than the deformed . will be careful to cherish

virtue of gentleness. ; It but a slight
knowledge of human nature to convince us

of our happiness in life must depend, upon
the cultivation of this virtue. " Gentleness will
assist it3 possessor in hTs lawful undertakings;
it will him - successful" when nothing
else could. It is exceedingly lovely . and attrac-
tive in appcaranee it wins the. hearts of all; it is
even stronger than "argurrient and often prevails
when that would powerless and ineffectual ; jt
shovys that n man can put a bridle upon. bis pas-

sions; thit he is above the ignoble vulgar, whose
characteristic is to storm and. rage like the troubled
ocean, at every little adversity and. disappointment
that .crosses their path. It shows that can soar
away into the bright atmosphere bf good feeling,
and live in a continual sunshine, when all around
h i m are, like maniacs,, the sport of their o wn pas-
sions. , ,. ... , - - :it

: Spunky. While the play of the lady of Lyons
was id progress at the National on Thursday
night, a Than In the pit became so deeply' sympa-
thetic in1 the fate?" of poof 1 Claode, ! that he made
sereral neroxii' demonstrations towards" rushing
to hif assbtance and tvheti the Widow Melnptta
declared tRat'tf Claude wasn't a prince, heouht
to. be," :our friend Could stand . it nd. longer.' ; He
jumped upturned round, add addressed be--

hind tnm, hisr eyes 'Dlazeing with eitemerjL
GentlemeTi',' said he; ttist old wbAjan's the

actPr" rof'my' dimes. Bpunlc to the .bacX bone.
She'll knock some, em IhtPts before lotig
mind I tell you. ,; Ci. Signal,' t

recently been effected in its application to astro-:0- f Truth and Reform and fight till the principles
nomical purposes, by the Royal Society of Df Sobriety and Temperance are firmly establish-mi- a.

Professor Doppler says, that notwithstand- - , upon the ruins of -i-ng the susceptibility of the human eye, it . To who may desire information relative to
is surpassed many thousand times by an iodized tae Order of the Sons of Temperance, I would
silver The physiological researches of say by simply addressing a letter paid to
Mullernnd Weber have shown that the diameter the Grand Scribe, Raleigh," all and every m-ofo- ne

of the pupilla? of the retina is no more than .formation will be given that may be desired. .
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t( Vl dream of thee,f 1J dream of,ths ,
'"

. i.VVhen other skiea are bnghtV,. v,
. , 1' L

5 " And wbenare fapghingdown ia'glev'"'' - , . ,
-- J The!ehtlesfaref niehW V . iniU
:t wiWheaurawayf.when faraway f 9 c?iilitl

! f;WMiy mvahalliesti3 r UroltaThen htby.memorj'sputest.raVi, .v . . '' 1 a J- "j-J- i preM u,e4 f0 mj breast: 7" ,

l l,n4eamof1thel!l31sdrea'mio lhe
.: Vw-V?- !'!'' ufiThy fairy . . .
' v Erl is beautiful aa now4. ! tv'-- J

' ' And then again tod theft again 'I'u: 1 f:t'i;i
jii v,Thy,amleJfrillfweetiy come, 1 luMUiiiHr.O'

And kindling in my bnrninghrafa , t..;ua
t I'll dream of thee and home ,

i 1 1 r -. ..,;. : ,..v. :.....,-r- , r.i' i'i.'i "Ui'-'i

i . IHu-ea- of thee I I'll dream of fl.$rrv-vro- d

,' -.-Though far from that gfee'earth; v,. , tiUn9
Where ; rests the dust so dear to m( , ,.t' '.' Of her that gara me birth ' 'V'" w

!'--
"' Thoogh far away f 'Thbogh far iWay - J

s-i--. : M weary, frame 'shall rest,c:;c;;.?r rr:;! :'1: , 1. fc.:L..r M -

f lie Hitujf tuwutvrj m vriKuiw. tmj . . , ( - , v j
: . I'll press the to asf.breasf, . . , ; .

Princfetoh, ISSiW., (- -

"Corresponderree of the: New York fferald
;W WAsSiSoTO": July 3,1, 184r.i

Mail DepredatiorisA'rrest of Ihe Embezzler!
On the 25th ultlrh'oMrf J: BB;Ha ipecia'l

mail agent of the PostOffice departhient 'strc.Ceed'- -

ed by systematic arrangement, "in ar'resiitfg at
Deerfield, in Augusta county, Virgidfa!, brie JMrst.

A. Stickleman, upon whom' were found urfain
bank bills indenti Red as' having been,"aJbstractei
from the U. S rinils; '

Mjr. Hale, toidav succeeded, in lhrs,city. In maK
ing another arrest, upon tne( ciearest. evraence
known to the lam'For' sPme 'iwo vears pastft
had been discovered ahat. letters mailed fos pass
through this city North or Southcomaining fc is,
failed of their desiihatioK' The' fact teirrg dis
covered, and the locality of these mishaps pretty
weu asceriamea to De in. tne neignpornoou oi
Washington, the public agents have been actively

nlbved in ferreting out the offender. " .The fail- -

u res were at length tracedo the tWashrrtgtpn city
post office, and ihe'onry rc'maihlhg object was theh
to trace the embezzlements home. V,;, .;

Between Mr. John K. Martin maif agent be-we-en

Washington and Richmond, and Air Hale,
a combined operation wais adopted'yster'daywhich
resulted hi. the detection and anprehehslcrri
oflender to-da- y, as lollowsr. , . ;?. (j , V

Mr. Marj-io-, oh beared 0ie sf(nea$C
Potomac yesterday pnt irilo ' ri letter' five' $5 ' bank
bilTs'duly noted 'for inderitificafldn! 'Thi ' lette'r
was post,, marked as, if .from Farnurtt church,
Richmond county,' Virginia, and thus tnaiked up-
on the way billJ-- 1 Xhese facts wereCommunicated
to Mr. H ale thoi. special aenfi The V teftef was
directed BfulIeV cpuniy .'Crhia,
Mr. Hale, in assorting the way letters in Jlhe' car
this.inornihg found "that tq'e7tHt.er,iq.estiWtiva
missing.-- , He forlhwhh rettrrned froui he journey
to Ballimorej and, with' HY. MartAn, proceeded "to

the city ' post office of Washington: Mr;:Haft
announcing hi? business, had all the clerks exam-

ined, but finding nine of thernissmg futjids aboftl
themj flfnd . M r. ,Wn'.T. 7oncs, ' one of the clerks.
Wing aJjsen--

the responsibility-!df-
: taking 'Mr.1 Hale over lb th,e

t'oom t)f Jones; atthei:tesiderice 6f ;his fatbe'lr, Dr.
Jopes, late P. M and, one of outmost reispected
and worthy 'ViHzcni rf Here ', iri a;pair of young
Jones' pantdrloons,1 was fpund h wallet containing
some $170, aird in the . pnrcer of the money
enclosed" ! In 'the 'aforipsaid letter by Mr. MaVlin,

discovered l.Ht mwere u;;
"Young Jones was forthwith arrested and poUhd

over. before Justice Goddard to' ahvve'rln- - d'fir-cogni- z

ince Vf S5 000. The case 'is cleftr.'and
from the high respectability of Yourtg Jones farnf--

ly and their connections, haB crcattd considerable
excitement in the CitV.'f:' ' ."Jm.'I it

' The folly of the yoting1 man is to hedepforVd;
but the public wHlapprdve the vigilance ohd in-

genuity of their agents in detecting him si--:
. . ... ' ' ' i lll.l! "'J q i i I : ..'.) ! ij t.

The following is a copy of the v resignation of
the constable of the 6th VVard,' preiented-to- , read
and oi'dered published by 'the Common Council,
at its last sessioriP-- : It 'will afldid- - art. opportunity
for-- laugh these warm days, btrt to-b- e understood
and appreciated Mr. McDonald shoiild be known.

'
To the most honorable Mayor and' u ! j

- ' Common Council of the city of Detroit ft Gentlemen Hiving after mature deliberation,
determined to yield up the cares and rcponsibili- -
ties of Pub,ic life' and fol,owinS' the example of
olner Sfohl mcn lo l,I,et?Po1 ,n lh town
of Tor the of inHamtramckr

. .
purpose engaging ru- -

1a - a -rat occupations, ana necoming a virtuous ana non-e- st

man; where surrounded by my family i. nvfy
at n distance, look on the busy . wdrld, and; J', see
the Babel, but not-fe- el tbe crovVd," 1,1 comp this
night before, your; honorable. body, most potently
grave and . reverend seignors," to' lay dovn ahe
high and important office of Constable, which the
intelligent and .independent electors of the 4ix(li
ward of Detroit have three time by iheil unsoli
cited suffrages conferred upon me. r l i .i i.
r And m order that: you. may vnnye an opportuni-
ty of appointing n. successor, I hereby decree as
the last' of m-- ' official aets, . that this resignation
shall take effect on the 1 2th day of June instant,
by which time I. trust that -- " an elder and abetter
soldier " will be ready to fill my place and become
a protector to the innocent, and a terfor to etil
ddersi'.: l '., ' i. , is

; I contemplate with pleasure the mc men t that J.
shall be released from official duties cdathroar
off the trappings of power, and seek happiness
where she may be most truly fobnd, in the peaco-fu- l

shades of Hamtramck,- - where v. ?. i. f.
t ; Each day tftef work is done,"

1 may sink into a rjuiet do,-- ' " ' ' '

Calmly, as let a night's repose7, ' s

Like flowers it set ofsuh. . ''rv'" And hereafter should anadmirin
to force upon mei the office of Gojrernor, fjepatpr,
or. President, my answer shall. beTiti thememor4
ble language of a Roman Consul," weji I WeaV,
h0S8; rK-.- n.l Va sx,-tt- fjrT;j
J And41dw;t genlletfle'h, ' WhNh Hoae but' kindly
feelings tp wards yocrrJ "7ef ine terJder id eaeh'' and
all, a respectful farewell J :t y

: , Jv -
4-

-
: Jfune 8t( 1 84.7, '

j . h Cpoqtabt

lAjpaMgrmfhtp, jHopped ' ki quariniffca latefy,
when a ; pjisseng'er,mijuired .5;nirwl"a). qtry
is this Sir?,'1; U is Efeertlrelan4,'V, was the. reply.
'Oh murder, and Have Hieu onf.bit:ddngroy- -'

age, andgotbafekto DtArlftlakd againj I thougat
you"would Have bsetT bf itiging : me id Ameriky.
itrre 1" ' 1 '-- ; 3 J ' s 1 - " ' Ttattsn Fratcripts


